
DRY AND PIE TAKE UP TIME

Twa CnHjeoti fcr CotTirtktion Among lb
( ilium at Lincoln.

PIACE HUNTtRi THE BUSIEST OF THE LOT

Orr 2cl Cm G to HaTcJaek, lt
tfc fie rl Havs wilt far

th Taralaai at Oflelai

(From Staff Correapondent.)
LINCOLN, April 14. (Special.) Around

tbe hotel and t tba state bouts every-
body

In
la near alternating "dry" talk with tha

"pie" talk, though the Utter la causing
tba moat concern, As the anti-dr- y people on
have discovered they caa get relief at
Harelocx. and the atreat car ride ther la the
meat dallghtful, but they can only guess
on the "pie" matter, and no one baa ben
able to aay whether tbe la worth
anything. The serious lllneaa of hla
mother haa kept Oovernor Sheldon away
from bla office a great portion of lhe laat
few daya and when he la there ha la too by
buay with other matter! to pay any atten-
tion to callera after "pie," while the two
plume to be distributed by the two sena-

tors la causing a whole lot of people to
lose a lot of sleep.

Rose May Oct tka Plae.
Senator Norrla Brown Is unanlmoua for to

W. B. Rosa, chairman of the republican
state committee, for Elmer Btephenaon'a
place, and if Senator liurkett becomea of the
the same opinion, Mr. Rose will get the A.
place, and he will accept It If tendered
him. But tbla being Senator Burkett's the
home, It la underatood hla wlshee will
have mora weight than will tbe desires L.
of the junior aenator In thla particular M
matter. Bud Lindsay's $109 aboea have See
been offered to two Lincoln people and
both declined them. One of tbe men to gan
whom the office waa offered la not on
speaking terms with Postmaster Slser
and for that reason be declined, wnlla tbe tion
other would have to give up a more lucra-
tive Job to take the one aoon to he va-

cant. Thla leave thla position open for wu
all kinds of gueaaas and practically every-

body
hall

In the county haa been suggested
for the place, but not a word haa been
given out by those who really know to
whom the place la Anally going.

(knatfi at Stat Hoaaa. of
Oovernor Bheldon la equally allent re-

garding hla appointments, many of which
probably will be made during the next
two weekar ' It la In the air that aeveral
changes are to be made in the heada of
state Institutions, and the rumors are W.
that the change are almost certain to
occur at the Qrand Island soldiers' home
and at the Kearney Industrial school, but
the chief executive la not talking about
the appointments at all. The heada of
departments In the state, houee will have
completed their- terms May 1, and It Is

likely aeveral changee will oocur In eome
of these departments. In the state house the
an adjutant general la to be appointed, a
labor commissioner, a game warden, n

oil Inspector, a food commissioner and a
veterinarian. Bert Bush, the labor com-

missioner,
the

Is not breaking hla neck to
hang on and neither la Edward A. Church,
lb oil Inspector.

Nebraska Inaaraaee Balas
According to the report of Inaurance

Deputy Pierce, which haa Juat been re-

ceived from the printer, Nebraaka Insur-

ance companies did a good bualneas laat
year, only a less amount of
rlaka than the year before. The following
tables give the business of tba various
companies for 1906 and 1908

: i RleVs. Written.
Name of Company, 1. lJ.
Columbia Fife. ....... ....$18,717,047 $ 27,738.17.

tFarmera arid Merchanta 10.078,110 10.4W.981

Nebraaka Underwrite. 7.21,416 7,244,4--

State Ins. Co. of Neb... 4,535,144 8.641.IJ3
Premiums Received. Leasee Paid.

1109. 190S. 1906. 1906.
CottimW Fire. .. $344. i0 29SS.4T1 $7I.81 $89 JVS

Farmers and Mer. 1I8.2W 13,041 40.2S1 44.061 an
Neb. Und rwrlt'ra 108.667 M.7I9 18.109 4.78o
B. Ina. Co. of Neb. 70, C ln.7l 13.138 S2.0 0

Losses Incurred.
. . ..... 1906 190b

Columbia Fire .....t9t $87,711 ofFarmers, and Merchanta .19,707 46,c;s
Nebraaka I'nderwrltera 19,127 27,04
State Ins. Co. or Nebraaka... 11.83 12,700

Omaha. tLlncoln.

WF.SLKYAJI I SIVEHSITT NOTES to

llnie Ball Tea ma Bearla Practice for A

lalerelas Games.
UNIVEUSITT PLACE, Neb., April

The bnse ball boya are spend-
ing olda great deal of time practicing for the
inter-clas- s games to be held thla spring.
Russell. McNeil has been chosen manager
and Is losing no time In pushing the work.

' The athletic association hag chosen
Everett Uosman aa manager of the tennla
tournaments. Boya. are smoothing off
three courts on the campus ready for tbe

ofpreliminaries. Both
' single and double

gamsa will be played with Doane In a few
week. .

Next week, Friday, Poane and Wesleyan
towill debate the ship subsidy question In

the Wesleyan auditorium. The Wesleyan
debaters chosen from the argumentation
clnsa are Mine Ethel Brlggle, Mesars. Roaa
Gartner am Albert Hlaey,

Matt 8. Hughes, the noted lecturer, will
Ktve the fifth number of the lecture course
next Tuesday evening In the auditorium.
This lecture waa to have been given on
Thursday evening of this week. The au
dlcnca mat and waited until after I o'clock,
but no lecturer appeared. The next movn-liU- E

It waa learned that Mr. Hughes was
attending aim social function and forgot
hln mure Important engagement.
'Saturday afternoon the Wlllards were en-

tertained by Misses Mildred Muinma and
Jeanette &e.on In honor of Mia Guth-rh.in- n.

Next week nil the rotleg atudenta will
meet 'for praetlce of the col-

lege slnf. Songs of all the eastern col-

lege are lMng learned anil sung with a
punt deal of college spirit.

The-n- chrurh if I'nlvers'.ty Place will lc
be begun about May 1. It Is expected a

.f eilitlce will adorn the northwest
of the campus when- - all the work Is

r.i'let.
The norliml daisirtment Is busy assli(:i-Int- f

!s t'one 4o students w'' vth to
teirh'next j enr. Bom virwr afi-- , "

Len tilled and several , have

Set
INDIA AND

sent word that they desire Wesleyan grad- - j Farly In tbe morning Ice frose three-uate- a.

j fourths of an Inch thick, which means no
Prof. William I"tteron, head of "the fruit this Jeer, and the prospects were

Kngllsh department, gave his farewell
to the Woman s club of Lincoln last

Thursday afternoon. The club asked Prof.'
Patterson to continue the literary work
with them next year, but be felt unable
to do so.

TWBSTT-F1V- B IE.A US OF SKRVICK

Saserlateaaeat Barr af Orss4 Islaaa
Srkaola Celebrates Anal versary.

URAND ISLAND. Neb.. April
Grand lslajid Friday n4ght signally

honored Its city superintendent, Robert J.
Barr, who thla year closes his twenty-fift- h

year of service as superintendent of the
pubJlo schools. The event waa ana unique

15,

the blatory of the atate. aa Mr. Barr Is Fremont and Wahoo. The program opened
only olty superintendent who hss had last night the Baptist church, with a

twenty-flv- a years' of continuous service In reception to the visitors. The program for
place In Nebraska. Friday efternovn a today opened with a enng service and lo

reception waa given Barr by i dreea by Rev. O. L. Conley, psator the
city teachers, membera of the City

Board of Education' and patron of tha
schools In Uis rotunda erf the courthouse,
which waa appropriately decorated for tha
oocaskn. Palma, potted plants and erhool
colors war tastily used to produce a beau
tiful effect as tha receiving line, headed

Superintendent and Mrs. Barr received
from 2,000 to 1.000 pupil and patron of the
echoola. Aa aoon aa the gueata pa seed th
receiving line they were ushered to the j

lumuvi nivn, wui, in uviiiun iu re
freshments, they war treated to the ds
llghta of a finely arranged school exhibi-
tion. Tha work of tha achoola showed up

exoellent advantage and called forth
much favorable comment

Speolal n guests preeent during
afternoon and evening President jTHea. Harford I'leeted President at

O. Thomas of tha Kearney State Normal PBA TRICK, Neb., April eclal -a-

ohool. Superintendent and Mr. Burgert 1 Th convention of the Bnat Nebraaka
Kearney publlo schools. Prof, and Mrs." branch of the Woman's. Foreign Missionary

Sutton of Kearney, State Superintendent 1.
McBrlen of Lincoln, Superintendent W.
Davidson of Omaha and Prof. J. Vt.

re on of the State Normal at Peru. ,

Promptly at 8:S0 tha evening reception be--
In the parlors of the Ancient Order of

United Wokkmen hall, Superintendent and
Mrs. Barr, members of the Board of Educa

and Invited guests lielng In the receiv-
ing line. After a pleasant hour apent in
renewing old acquaintances, the company

ushered Into the beautifully decorated
to the strains of Bartllng's orchestra,

where a eeven-coure- e banquet was served,
after which the following toasts were in- -
trodu6ed by Toatmaster J. W. Searson:

"Nebraska," Preerldent A. O. Thomas;
Magic Circle." Mr. W.. R. McAllister; "Jcr I

Life," Mrs. Char lee Ryan; "XXXX," L. KT. Vance of Mankato, Kan. The open-M- r.

Bayard H. Paine; "The Ninety ,and ing service waa conducted by Rev. A. W.
Nine." Superintendent Margaret Urown; "A j Glor. '

Great Art," Principal John V. ' Mathews; About 100 delegates attended the conven- -
"Supervlslon." Superintendent J. L. Mc- - j

Brlen; "A Signal Occasion," Superintendent J

M. Davidson, Omaha; "The Veteran,"
Superintendent R. J. Barr. ,

For three hours Superintendent Barr was
given a series appreciative, heartfelt and
well merited compllmenta In the flow of
real eloquence which supplemented the ban
quet In tribute to Nebraska' honored pro- -

fesslonal leader.
Letters of congratulation were read from

following prominent educatora of Ne-

braska, In addition to those from former
teachers now In Canada, New York and
California: Dr. E. Benjamin Andrews

Btate university. Profs. Barber and
Bessey of the same institution. Superintend-
ent. W. L. 8tephna and Editor Ttwna of
Lincoln, Superintendent C. A. Fulmer of
Beatrice, Superintendent B. B. Sherman of
Columbus, Superintendent J. A. McLean of
South Omaha and Superintendent W. H.
Gardner of Fremont.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY MEETING

Aannal Session of Howard Coaaty
Association Held at St. Paul. "

ST. PAUL, Neb., April 14.MSpeclal.V-Th- e:
seventh annual meeting of the Howard

County Historical society was held Bat-erda- y

afternoon tto court house, thla
being the thirty-fourt- h annlveraary of th
memorable anowatorm of 1871. ' Though the
assemblage waa not large, th meeting
was moat enthuetaatlo. The secretary made

interesting report of his doings. The
president and th different committees
reported. Tbe obituary, committees ren-
dered lengthy and well? written memorials

tha departed old ploneera, Loula s,

Patrick Mlnoughan, Fred Olsen
and Henry Hansen. The obituaries were
ordered printed In the papers and copies
prepared under the .seal of tbe secretary

be delivered to the different families.
vote of thanks was tendered the obitu-

ary committee and the officers for valu-
able labor performed. The election of off-
icers resulted In the of all iu

officers, with ths exception that Z. T.
Leftwlch waa added aa the' third vice
president. Judge Anderson, first vice pres-
ident of the society and one of earliest
pioneers of th county, delivered an In-

teresting lecture on the snbject of "Great
Climatic Changee In Nebraaka," dwelling
particularly on the phenomena and event

the great anowetorma of April
187S, and January It, 188$, and th memora-
ble hot wind of July 14, 1894. ad-dr-

waa well received and ordered printed
form a part of the permanent histori-

cal record of th society.

SHOWER FOLLOWS THE FROST

Dassrag to Fralt Tree I Reported la
Several Fart of State.

SCHUYLER, Neb., April Tel-

egram.) The cold treaty weather which
haa beeji prevailing th last three
days and causing much damage fruit
treea waa broken Sunday by a mild tem-
perature which brought up a shower of
rain. The farmers can again go to plow
lng a the treat which occurred hara haa
again thawed out of the ground.

PLATT3MOUTH, Neb., April 14.-(- S4a-

clal.) Mercury was S above Sunday morn- -
Ir--g and It U generally believed that what
early fruit wa not killed by the frees
Friday night waa cooked.

BLL'E HILL. Neb., April
In thla vicinity auffered from a frost

Friday evening. apc:ally peaches and
herrles, which wr.ln full bloom. Th

was about on Inch In thlr-knea-

BEATRICE. April.'. 14. (Special) Th
coldest weather In year s season
has prevailed her for. tbe laat. few day.
Heavy, frost have practically destroyed
tha fnilt crops In thl section. ,.v

UKPVliUCAN CITY, Neb.,-- , April
Friday night wa regular winter,

the thermometer registering U abov sero.

CEYLON
iep1 $

No logil,tlloo U ueedeU to lui(.rve Telle)' Tea. Tha tea Itaclf 1 plr

ur a"J rvary care I taken in blending; a nil packing, It to prevent
iriythlng Inii'Ur bcoiiiln a fart of it. , .,,.

. ,. licCOED BRADY CO., WholesaJa AgenU. Omvhta.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY REE: MONDAY, APKIL 11)07.

never better than this spring. Fruit tres
of all kinds are In full bloom.
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BPTIT YOIftO PBOPI.R AT BLAIIt

Delegates from I sleai la Osnaka IJIs-trl- et

Hnlal a res Hays' Rally.
BLAIR, Nrb., April 14. (Special. -The

Baptist Young Peopl' union of the
Omaha asaoclatlon la holding a rally In thla
(Ity. The aesslon commenced SatUTday
evening and will close this evening. There
are 102 delegates and visitors
from other churches present. Fifty-six- .
came up from Omaha on Saturday after'
noon trains and the others are from Ban- -

croft. Lyons, Oakland Craig, Tekamah,

Blair Baptist church, on tha subject,
"Daniel's Purpose." The regular Sunday
school service was followed by the roe J lug
of a paper by Mrs. R. A. Huntley, subject,
"The Foundation Work af the Junior
t'nlon." The business meeting and roll
call waa followed this evening by art ad- -
dress by Rev. L. C. H. Biggs of Omaha,
state superintendent of missionary work.
his eubject being "Wanted-- A Man." --

Special music was prepared and fur- -

manea oy me local cnoir ana also ry aiiss
Porter and the little Minnas Caraway of
Omaha.

MISSIO C05 VKHTIOI ADJOt RXfl

Woman's Hoelety of V. H. Charch.

soclety of the I'nlted Brethren church
closed Its session here this evening. Tes
terday's program comprised the rendlngj
of reports, round table conducted by Mis.
Spsngler of I,lncoln, an Interesting address

Ujr Rev. Mr. Chrlstman of 8outh Africa
and the election of officers, which resulted
as follows Mrs. L, R. Harford of Omaha,
president; Mrs. T. L. Swan of ellatrlce,
first vice president; Mrs. S. P. Spangler
of Lincoln, second vice president; Mrs. 8.
C. Caldwell of Swanton, secretary; Mrs.
William Buswell of Beatrice, treasurer. In
the evening Mrs. D. E. Vance of Mankato,
Kan., gave a pleasing and Inspiring ad- -
drese on missionary work.

The program today consisted of addresses
by Mrs. L. R. Harford of Omaha and Mrs.

tion and much good will certainly result.

little Girl Badly Bnrnert.
BEAVER CITY. Neb.. Aprlt 14 Hpeclnl

Telegram.) Ida Prime, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prime, was
fearfully burned last evening and is now
In a serious condition. During the absence
of her mother from the room she atruck
a match, which aet Are to her clothing,
and she was horribly acorched from the
walat to the top of her head before the
accident wo a discovered and the flames
were extinguished.

Sofa Sets Fire to Hoaaa.
HASTINGS. Neb.. April 14 (Special Tale-gram- .)

A sofa In the home of J. B. Wal-
lace caught fire from some unknown cause
Saturday night and after the flame were
supposedly extinguished It was taken to
the rear porch. An hour later while the
family was down town, the flro started
anew and the house was almost destroyed
before the firemen were called by a neigh-
bor. .The damage will amount to several
hundred dollars.

.,. News of, Nebraska.
CREI6HTON The second story of tha

new fj.000 school house far completed.
PLATTSMOCTH-JUatl- ca --Archer united

In marriage J. H. Goodreun and Mia Roaa
J. Kumar 11 of Pacific Junction Saturday.
V PLATTSMOUTH-- W. L. Cooper ha been
appointed chief clerk for W, Josselyn, who
la local storekeeper here for the Burlington.

BEATRICE In a game or base ball at
Liberty. Saturday lUtarnoon between the
Liberty and Wymore teams the lutter won
by the score of 15 to S.

PLATTSMOLTH J. W. Sage haa pur-
chased from the Lincoln Importing Horse
company one of the driest German coach
horses in this state for $2,000.

8CHL1LKH Rev. Klott. formerly of the
Lutheran church of Ohlowa, Neb., preached
hla first sermon here In the pulpit of th
West Lutheran church Sunday morning.
..i i.. r. i ir - r r. . .. nn t i l . . .4 'i,.t,v nciun i v i ua 1 j mi ui.tu ' ,

inga," which haa been here for some time,
left for Norfolk. It la an enterprise of the
Baptlat Missionary society In evangelical
work.

SCHUYLER Chancelkr Andrews of th
University of Nebraska will speak In th
Methodist church Monday evening In the
interest of th alumni of the Schuyler Hith
school.

TABLE ROCK Mlsa Wanda Fellere th
daughter and only child of Mr. and Mrs.
WUna C. Fellers, died suddenly (Saturday
of paralysis. Funeral service will be held
Monday.

CRK1GHTON Carl Stormberg, 14 yeara
old, living seven miles west or here, was
thrown from a horse against a tree, crush-
ing his skull, and liter la little hope of hia
recovery.

CKJCItiHTON WUhelm . Bheer and
Mlaa lxirotlie Ellerourch were married by
Kev. Mr. Schormann at th Lutheran
church April 11. 'ihey will continue to
leaide in Knox county,

NIOBRAKA-R-U Kev. Arthur L. Wll-llam- a,

vuaojutor bishop of the Protestant
xuplscopai vnurch, win moke hla annual
visit here ou April li and bold aervitea in
an. Paul church In tbe evening.

N 1 0 B It AH A 1 tie spring term uf th dis-
trict court wf Knox couiuy will convene at
Center on April wun Judge ajiouB A.
Vv eiclt presming. There u a large docket
and a nuuiuer uf Jury caaca, bo in civil aud
criminal.

HASTINGS Mr. William TwlJaJa.
eariy settler In Adams county, died Sunday

' "lurnl,1 alter a prolonged liuieaa Willi
U(incer ot tn, ,lo.iulch. A husband an.i
two aona ar tn surviving member ofth family,
,k'i?a' "ILL Walter Scott waa called to
uinalia iiluuy by a meaaag announcingme oeatn ot his uiutner, ho uad beenquit sick for several montna. Funeralservice will be held in Ouiaba and burialwilt be mere.

KEPi;UL,lCAN CITY While coming totown iriuay evening Mra Travis' uorauoecam tiintei,d and rau into tn dllcitby lb side of the road, throwing her Humin ouggy and dislocating her shoulder aridbruaiu uer baaiy other way.
MfclAUow uhoVlVMISi Uertrud Wade,

aaaiatant principal of th Meadow Unsv
chooik, resigntu her poa'Uon lm week to

become tba bride of Cuaiiea Mavitin of Bat-ti- e
Creek. They weie married Saturday atNorfolk, Rav. Father Walou tbciaUng.

WtST POINT The regular term of theCuming county district court, wluch waa
scheduled to cuvette on April tit at West
Point, will b. by utiier of Judge Graves,
confined to Hi bearing of equity matters,
tbe regular Jury term being eel fur May '&.

TABbK ROCKProf. W. H. Blniniona.
who aa principal of the table
Hock achoola , baa a,s been elected princi-
pal of tne achuv. at kugar. It is quit
pusalole that be may accept this posiiiun
and thus iav a vacaacy la lb lable
Rock cnool.

BCHVTLBr- V-Albert flnjamlu, tit 15- -
yaar-ol- d auu of Mra. Benjamin, a widow,
tiled early Suiaiay uioriilng after a abort
tcknaaa of ptomaln poiaocdng. Th

aervlr wlU be beld from th Mexh-odl- at

church and will be conducted by Kev.
Mr. McKee,

HOOPKR O. W. Woloott, a prominent
farmer of tbla vicinity, waa seriously In-

jured In a runaway at Wlnaiqw, and la
Ull In a condition. His In-

juries may (.rove fatal. Mr. Woloott i
71 yeara of age and haa lived In lodg
county for .fifty yara

REPUBLICAN CITY Th Burlington
Uiuii hease at thla place waa deetroyed

by fire Saturday morning. Spark from a
passing en fine started the Are. Biigmes
that war tn th building when tn fire
tarted were run out and nothlug but the

building waa destroyed.
WEST POINT-Ne- wa haa Just ben re-

ceived In th city from Colfax, la., that M.
J. Hughe of thla place, who waa seriously
liLiuied by a niovlria train at that nine and

Lo wa takoa to th aanitarium there, is

getting aJoi much better than was at first
expected, lie will recover.

ST. PAL'l-Aft- er a few daya of severe
illness the wife of Chris Jarobsen, a pr

tenish farmer In Spring t'rrek pre-
cinct, died last I huieiliiy. leaving her hus-
band and several cMMien to inoinn herdepnrtuie. The btvly was Interred Satur-
day afternoon In the Spring Creek ceme-
tery.

PLATTrJMOUTH-Orane- pa A. M. Hose, a
pioneer rltiien of tis county. Is dead. He
waa l m in Trumbnll county, (Jlilo, Janu-ary 1. U'1. and cam to Caaa count y In 11 .4.
i lie next year ho represented this county
In the territorial legislature, and waa al-
ways active in tbe affair of this county
and atate. -

WEST POINT William Baumert and
Mies Itllialieth Strattnuuin, well known
young people of western Cuming county,
wero united In marriage at the Catholic
church In Aloys by Kev. J. Kebach. pastor.
The couple aie the children of plomt--r set-
tlers and will reside 'on their line farm In
Elkhorn township.

BKATR1CK Mrs Jane Bnssey. who has
lived in Beatrice for twenty-liv- e yeare. wua
given a surprise by her children, grand-
children and gieiit grandchildren, number-
ing in all about thirty-live- . The occasion
was her elghty-slxt- ll birthday, and after
the serving of a splendid dinner the after-
noon was spent In a good eoclal time.

CRKIGHTON Th Camp IVwey Tele-
phone company, which Iihs a complete
eervlce in all parts of Knox and Boyd
counties, with general offices hero, haspurchased a building site and will erect
a building Jfx4 fet of cement blocks. The
interior will be fitted with all necessary
conveniences fon the company's patrons.

WEST POlNT-- A quiet wedding took
plac"e Saturday morning at St. Mary s
church In West Point, Rev. A. E. Klemenr..
assistant pastor, performing the nuptial
mass. Frank Weske of Muenster, Tex.,
and Miss Elisabeth Stueler of Monterey
township were the contractlnt parties. The
bride Is the oldest daughter of Mrs. Frank
Btueter.

PI jATTSMOt'TH Colonel Albright, great
Incohonee of the United States, Instituted
a lodge of Red Men In this city Saturday
evening, constating of about thirty-riv- e

members. About twenty-fiv- e members of
tha drill team of South Omaha did the
Initiatory work. Hugh A. Myers, grent
sachem of Nebraska, gave a fine talk for
the good of the order.

ST. PAUL The Board of Education haa
held Its annual election of teachers, which
resulted'' In the of Superin-
tendent Martin and tthe entire present
corps of teachers wltlj the exception of
two, who of tlielr own. volition desired to
withdraw from the service. An advance
of ubout 12 per cent whs made In the sala-
ries of the entire force.

CENTER Sheriff Burns returned from
Seattle with Daniel Wesierman. a half-bree- d

Santee, who Is charged with forging
a check for t2W) on a Cfofton bank. Wester-ma- n

had enlisted In the regular army, but
having some money due him from the
Santee agency, wrote for It and received
a call from the sheriff with a warrant and
requialtlon papers for hla arrest.

BLAIW-iTh- e Young Men's Commercial
club of Blair, In connection with the Wash-
ington county farmers Institute, haa
a list of coali prlr.es, amounting to S7&, to
be given to Wushlngton county boys who
will enter the list by planting and cultivat-
ing an acre of corn, from which each one
Is to aelect ten eara of corn to be preaented
at the next session or the Institute. The
contestants are to be 16 years old or under.

WEST POINT Five section hands on the
Northwestern loiiway, working between
Ueemer and Wlsner, broke Into the dwelling
house of Frank Heller, located pear the
track, during the absence of the owner,
and were brought before County Judge De-wa- ld

yesterday. The evidence disclosed the
fact that but little property had been taken.
The court discharged four of the prisoners,
binding the fifth one, Fred Putzeer, to the
district court, fixing the amount of his bond
at J300. lie has been In trouble before. In
default of ball he waa committed to the
County Jail.

BEATRICE A nomber of the stote off-
icers of th Nebraska division. Travelers'
I rotectlve association, visited Beatrice
Saturday and assisted In organising n local
branch, known as Poat H. OMlcers were
elected a follows: J. A. Kces, president;
James E. Wallert, vice president; M N.
Barnes, secretary-trearure- r; C. D. Moody,
J. A. Dohner.' W Z. Warner, 8. D. Moore.
Edwin 8: Qarber and H. R. Pyle, dlrectora.,
The officers who assisted In the organiza-
tion of the local post were E B. Branch,
C. J. Ochiltree, E. H. Hoel. H H. Crofford
and Charlen L. Hopper, all of Omaha.

DEATH BECORD.

Jarry "tljt Aklow.
FREMONT, NebJfAprll 14. (8peclal-Jer- ry

Denslow, one of the heaviest land
owner In thl vicinity, died at Hooper
yesterday aftftrsoo. 1 heart disease and
other C9npllcatiai)s(.',Jia(iwa born la Oneida
county, NeW York", Hay f, 1844. ton No-

vember
'

U, 1858, he Kfrlved In Dodge county
with his motker, HJs father having died
some time before. He waa a strong,
energetic boy and soon got a Job driving
an ox team for a freighting company, and
before the freighting days wer over young
Denslow was a freighter himself, and had
a good atrlng of ox teams. He took up
land near Hooper, wrere he has since lived,
and haa been extensively engaged in farm-
ing and atock 'raising ever.!nc. He owned
extensive tracts of land In different parts
of the state. He wpa an organizer and
ever since then president of the First Na-

tional bank at Hooper. Mr. Denslow was
married In U68 to Amelia Harwood of
Maine. In VSTi, some year after her death,
he married Anna M.. Button of this county,
who survives him. H leave four children,
J. H. Denslow of Hooper," Mr. T. Wiggles-wort- h

of Hooper, Lloyd, a student In tbe
University of Nebraska, who ha won a
reputation as an athlete, and a daughter
Nina, residing at home. Personally, he
waa over six feet tall, of powerful physique,
positive in hia like and dtallke. and a
strong believer In prohibition of the liquor
traffic. He cared little for dress and almost
Invariably wore th old-t- yl top boot with
his trousers Inside. ..The funeral service
will be In charge of the Mason and will
be held at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.

Faaeral of Benjamla Taratr.
FREMONT. Neb., April

funeral of Benjamin G. Turner, a
pioneer reaident of thla county, who died
at Casper, Wyo., w.t beld Saturday after-
noon under tha charge of the Masonic
lodge of thl city, of which he wa a
member. Mr. Turner wa born In Welles-le- y,

Mas., June t, 13. H came to Ne-

braaka with his brothers. W. H. and
Thomas Turner, In 1857, and was employed
with them In freighting across the plains.
In ISM he waa appointed postmaster, which
position he held for three years. He moved
to Wyoming In 183 And has sine been In
th sheep bualnea. H wa a man who
wa very posillr and outspoken In hia con-
viction and actir la th early bualnea
affair of thl city. ,

Faaeral of WlU lam Kerr.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 14. fSpeclal Tele-

gram.) Funeral service over th remain
of William Kerr, who died Tuesday after-nou- n,

wer conducted by President Wight
of Masting college In th Presbyterian
church thl afternoon. Mr. Kerr waa 71
year old and wa th town's wealthiest
citizen, his holdings aggregating nearly
tl.O0,00O, practically all of which waa
divided some weeks ago between hi wli
and son. Th body waa burled her.

lata Addtaoa tiaarloa.
LEXINGTON, V.. April 14.-J- ama Ad-

dison Quarlca. D. D- -, L.L. t, for lb last
twenty-ota- s year profeaaur of moral phil-
osophy at Washington and La university,
tiled her today. 11 wa 70 year old and
a natlv cf BoonavlU. Mo., to which place
hi body wa aeat after aervtcca today. U

ICHILDREN LIKE

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD
with Cream

Let Uirm tell.
--THERE'S A REASON

OBaBBSXBBtMM

was a noted educator and writer, had fllled f
pastorates In Missouri and was for ten I

year president of Flltsbeth AuJI Female
seminary at Iexlngton, Mo.

Sophia Kapaaek.
fl'hla. the Infant child of Mr. and Mm.

John Kupanrk, South Twenty-fift- h

ftreet. died enrly Saturday morning and
will be burled at I o'clock this morning at
Mary Magdalene cemetery. South' Omaha.
The services will be held St the house.
Mr. Barbara Kupanek. mother of Mr.
Kupanek. who lived with her son, died only
two months ago.

Jessie 1M. RrsnrM.
Jessie M., little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry J. Branrhl, who died Saturday
morning, waa burled Sunday, the services
being held at the family residence, 47"7

North Thirty-sevent- h street. Interment was
at Forest I .awn cemetery.

Alias M. Past.
AUnn M. Test, the son of Mr.

and Mrs 8. A. Past. 2 North Twenty-alxt- h

street, who died FrlJay from spinal
meningitis, was burled Sunday at Forest
Lawn cemetery, funeral services being held
nt the residence.

Morton H. Wllllte.
Morton H Wllllts. who died Friday at

hla home, 4071 Charles street, nged 74 years,
was burled at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
at Forest Lawn cemetery, the services
being held at the residence of the family.

Mra. Rhoda Sehnak.
The funeral of Mrs. Rhoda Bchank. 31(19

Seward street, who died Friday, was held
at 9 o'clock Sunday morning, the services
being at the residence and th burial at
Forest Lawn cemetery.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

ttaalat aad Cnrloae Featvrea of Life
la Hapldly Gronlag

State.
Good Name Wanted J. L. Hall say he

can't find a name good enough for their
new girl. Will someone please send John
some names to select from? Gary Corres-
pondent Harrlsburg News.

Patriotism at Auburn An Auburn woman
who has red hair gets very Indignant If
one refers to her patriotism when she per-
sists In wearing a white waist and blue
klrt. Annie Vlo Gale In Auburn Granger.

Prize for Matrimony The editor I now
ready to perform all marriage ceremonies
with neatness and dispatch. A year's sub-
scription to this great family Journal will
be given to every couple married by the
editor. Who will be th flratT Nemaha
Advertiser.

Young Folks Should be Suspicious Rev-
erend Sheldon was compelled to remind
some of our young folks that the house of
God was not the place to have fun Sunday
night. Hoy you are big enough that you
might have susplcloned that you ought to
behave. Carleton Leader.

Danger of the Farm -- Si Clark la laid up
with a severe bruise ind cut on hla left
hand. He waa In pursuit of a loose hog
when his foot caught In a wire, throwing
him on an empty beer bottle. He will be
unable to go to work for sometime. Powell
Correspondent Falrbury Journal.

Vlleness Rebuked Dr. Ream was called
to Macy Tuesday to drees the bumps and
bruises of William P. Cox. who had suf-
fered a pretty severe beating, administered
Sunday by several young men of that vic-
inity. Cox had conducted himself too vilely
for the youth of the neighborhood and they
arose and smote him in a body. There Is
more to the story, but it is no doubt billed
for suppression. Cox was not seriously

Time.

Dine Was Kidnaped When the special
stock train pulled .out last, evening th

'hippers kidnaped Dine Tatum and J. E.
Shaw. They howled and kicked and threat-
ened all kinds bt dire calam a. but the
boy held onto them and would have landed
them In the South Omaha stock yards all
right if the stock train hadn't taken a sid-
ing for the passenger at Laurel. While the
boys were out punching up the stock their
captive mad a dash and boarded tha
back end of the passenger train Just as It
pulled out of the yards. It was their last
chance to get home and they had Just
about given up. Crofton Journal.

Girl Ar Disappointed A flip young guy
from Omaha by the name of Brown got a
Job in a Talmage barber shop. He wa a
"winner" from the word go, being able to
aw th fiddle and alng like a lark. He

mad goo-go-o eye at some of the fair
damsels of our neighboring town and he
wa so cunning they could not help but
return the advances. Everything was sail-
ing along smoothly until a week ago when
a sedat looking little woman with three
children arrived from the state's metrop-
olis. She straightway ought Mr. Brown,
her husband, and the family left town
without much demonstration. And now the
girls who were fooled are consoling each
other with the suggestion that they alvays
thought he wa "a mean old thing, any-
way." Terumseh Chieftain.

Chamberlala'a Cough Remedy Aids
latere.

Medicine that aid nature are always moat
effectual. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
acta on this plan. It allay the cough, re-
lieve the lungs, aids expectoration, opens
the secretions and aids nature in restoring
th system to a healthy condition. Thou-
sands hav testified to It superior excel-
lence.

DIAMONDS Frenzer. 15th and Dodga

Clark Beat Broderaarda.
The Walter O. dark Company team eas-

ily defeated Brodegard Crowns by thscore of li to 13. Th losers
would hale been held to a much lowerscor but for FVlkner' temporary loss of
control In the sixth. The Clark' runs wer
accumulated by terrific alugglng, at which
Murphy. FaJkner and Oschenbeam excelled.
Kelly if the Clark put up a brilliant game
at third, while Pineen, besides getting
three safeties caurht a fine game until
forced to retire after being Injured In theighth. Scor: R.H.B.
C larks S 1 I I 1 10 0 4 a 26 T 4
Crown 1 1 1 0 f 0 2 l u I 7

Batteries: Faulkner and TMnean and Mm-selma- iti

Qui nan. Mitchell, Gulnane and
Simon.

Lincoln 4bats Oat Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb April 14 Special Tel-

egram.) Tha IJncoln league team defeated
Fremont In a one-aide- d game thl after-
noon. Inability to hit and loose fielding
caused the trouble. The IJncoln team U
atrocger than lost year. Score: R.H.E.
Lincoln 0 0 t 1 1 0 I
Fremont 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 t 6

batteries: Lincoln. Millar, Zaamert, Sulli-
van and Zlmnier; Fremont, Bradley, Mer-ch- er

and bUea. Attendant: i.UM.

Ueable-Uead- er at Hastier' Park.
A double-liatid- er waa played by th Sterl-

ing and Ideal Huatlera baa ball team
feterday ' af ternoon at Kuartler park In

Th first gam waa won
with aaa by th Ideal Huailer by a aoore
of S to U The aetor.d game waa hotly con-
tested for ten lnnlra, with the score at 4

to 4 when the gam had to be called on ut

of darkneaa.

Rattoa Expelled from Frane.
PARIS. April 14 The police have Issued

an expulsion order under the "prevention
of gambling law'' against George Sutton,
th American billiard player, who recently
ran a billiard school here. A delay In ex-
pulsion of forty-eig- ht hours haa bean ac-
corded him.

. ghootlaar Mateh at West Polat.
WEST POINT, Neb.. April 14. (Siawlal.)
The Coyote and the Buffaloes pulled off

another one of their famous blue roc
.hoots on tlv farm of August Ketchllner.
I he ttuilaka wvu by a cor of U to it.

WltillTA WINS SECOND GAME

Waiter AMJciatlon Wanderer Boll Henri
Family in DaiU

WEAK HITTING AND fcUM f ItlDING LOSE

Cold Weather Hamper tbe !'jers
ad Seilher Side Make Mark

of a a Effort la I'lay
Fast Ball.

Omaha lost Ita first game this year to the
Wichita Western association team at Vln
ton Street park Sunday afternoon la fore
7U shivering fans, with the player. pla -

Ing with heavy sweaters and coats, by the
scors or to 1. rne game was inarira oy
an absence of hitting by either teum, al-

though the pitchers were using nothing but
straight bails, which sailed over the pan 11a

big aa balloons. Big Thompson was scored
against for the first time thla year by Kelly,
who wa brought home by Weaver' long
triple to the mldd: field fence.

Youitg "Vy" Young d;d the honor for the
Ja hawkers, working In a St. Umls uni
form, having been given a tryout by that
team. Although possessing plenty of steam,
he did not use much but a straight ball,
which wa enough, for the Rourkes could
connect safely but four time, all of these
being made by newcomera on the team.
Young was wild and hit Pelden and Town-sen- d

twice each, but neither o the mlscues
developed Into a run.

Wichita was put out In on?, two. three
order In the first Inning, arid when the
Rourke family rame to bat It looked a
though they would make as many runs as
they wished. Austin led off with a triple
and White perched on first by reason of
Hetllng booting his grounder. . Autrey
walked, filling the bases with nobody out.
Welch struck out and Da'.nn fouled cut to
Holland. Ilelden hit a hard on through
Young pn which both Austin and White
scored, which was oil the runs Omaha
made in the game. Autrey being ontight at
third on Baylies' return of Belden' single.

Wichita Win Late.
The boys from Kansas mode their first

run In the fifth hiring, when Holland
walked and was caught at second when
Kelly tried to sacrlfloe. He came home a
moment later on Weaver' Jmg hit for
three baga to the middle field fence. Three
more run were added In the sixth Inning,
which was the first inning Hall pitched.
Milan landed on first because of Austin's
bad throw, and Mcl-a- folio ared him when
Hall Juggled his bunt. Hetllng hit a hatd
one at Hall, which the lengthy ' richer
could not handle, and the base were filled

with no one out. Bayllss hit an easy
grounder to Austin, who kicked It all over
the diamond befcre he cmild pick it up,
brinalng Milan across the horn plnte. Hall
gave Holland four wide one, forcing Iti

McLear. Kelly flew out to Welch and An- -

nls walked, forcing in netting.
to White, who caught Bayllss at the plnte,

irnn. rtn.rb nut. ending the worst In- -

nlng Omaha has had this year.
The Wichita team batted around In that

inning and the next started like It was go-

ing to be a repetition of the sixth, as Milan

led eff with a single, but Hall settled down
resulted, although Austin madeand no runa

his third error. Neither side scored after
the sixth Innln. The score:

OMAHA.
AB. R. H. PO. A. F.

1 1 ? I
1 1 4)

0 2 0 0
0 8 0 0
0 8 0 0

12 0 0
0 t 0 0
1 10 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 11

"d 27 7

H. , PO. A. F.ji
0 0 100 a 2 0
0 4 8 0

15 0 1

1 1 1 0
0 1 1 0

Inn J

Austin. 3b
White, ss
Autrey, If
Welch, cf
Polan, lb
Belden, rf
Graham. 2b....
Townsend, c.
Thompson,' p.".
Hall, p

Totals...... .:.... 2

WICHITA.
AB R- -

Milan, If .r'.-.- . ... 5
A.t.t.nr rf E

Hetllng, 8b
Bayllss, cf
Holland, lb 2
Kelly. 2b
Annie, ss J
Weaver, c
Young, p J

Totals 26

1?iina
Omaha I 0 0 0 ooo o-- t
Wichita 0 0 0 0 ISO 0-- 4

Hits-Om- aha
2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1--4

Wichita 0 0 101110 1--8
Three-bas- e hits: i.'.ttn Weaver. First

v.,.!!.. Mff Thnmnson. 1: otr rtail,
2; off Young. 8. Hit with pitched ball: By
Young. 4. Struck out: By Thompson, 5;
by Hall. 8; by Young, 5. Left on bases:
Omaha. 8; Wichita, . Poublo play: Het-
llng to Kelly to Holland. Stolen base
Whlte-- Sacrifice hit: Weaver Hits: Off
Thompson, 2 In five Innings; off Hall, a In
four Innings. Time: 1:45. Lmplre: Gond-In-

Attendance: TOO.

Notes of tbe name.
Lincoln oomes next Sunday. v

All the hits made by the Rourke family
were made by new men on the team.

No tnon game for a week in Omaha.
The season opens Wednesday at SI6ux

City.
Austin had an off day. as he made more

errors yesterday than in all the exhibition
game put together.

All the players had need of their sweaters
aad heavy garments, which evidently both-
ered them considerably.

Townsend ha a splendid throwing arm
and th boy from Kansas did not attempt
to force hltn to use it much.

Graham did not keep up his record as a
hitter which he ha been making during
the exhibition serit- in Omaha.

The game wo disappointing from an
Omaha fan's standpoint, for several chances
to tie or win were let elide by when some
of the heavy hitters might have clouted It
out

Milan mod a phenomenal catch In the
third Inning, when he mlatudged Autrey1
fly and then recovered himself sufficiently
to nail the ball on the end of his glove
hand.

Belden wore dark glasaes during the first
part of the game, and they helped him out
on on fly tn th sun garden, but the sun

moderate
Price

BalUSilOR
L Oaldng

Povdcr fL fl 000 no will be 0rB fat fawA
BatasaTssW &ny sKitaTtaDo blur lou W "Tt- j-

Vanilla, Lemon, etc., am mad from
tbe fruit.

- - i' i

THE PAXTON CAFE

Tb most spacious and elaborate In

tbe city, I now serving suitable d lubes

for 11161XES3 MKN'8 LUNCH.

Iric?s Reasonable.

(i peered and he had no further use for
them.

OAME IS THE 4 I l 41, I.FW.lK

( blrnao hafa tint . Inula by littler
All Around I'lay.

CHICAGO. April 14 - fhli-ng.- i shut out St.
t.ouls todHV on I.iindm en s pitching, luisa
steal ng and the visitors battery emus.

nili"n ST. l."t !

All H O A K A R It o A R.

?!.!.. .f .. c t e cK-it- r. rr ..
H. hrkirtl. If 1 1 COH.n. If i i 0
S hull, rf . I 4 Heimetl. 21' 0 i 1 0
t'tiia-e- , lb.. 4 Ollrdklrr. It' t it .' 0
Kiln. Ih.. 0 4 10 Prn. Jt. . 4 0 1 o o
F'rtn'fMt, 3b 1 0 I 1 Holly. ia .... 2 2 D

llofnun, m. . I tOt JtWtirrh. ul... too 0
trm, lib 1 1 1 I I' Marshall, r. I 0 : o

fctrn. c t 110 0 Htr. P.... I n I ft

Lumtitrvn, r 1 110 Totals m 14 ;t
Tolali !S il 10 0

M 'bleat: 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

P- "' ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,u
' lwo-biis- e hit. Schulte. Sacrifice hits:

Steii.feldt. l.um!!Ten, O Mara. Stolen bas.'s:
, c; iiueuit. iiofmnn. on rases: 1 m- -

c.igo. 0; St l.iils. f Bases on bslls: Off
l.uiidnri'n. 3. ofT Ueebe. 4. Struck outt
Hv Lundgren. S; bv lloebe. . Pssaed belli
Matsla'l. Wild pitch: Heehe. Time: 1 U0.
L'ir.plres: Carpenter and Johnstone,

t.nmra Postponed.
At Cincinnati inelnnatl-l'lttsbur- g gam

postponed, wet grounds.
Standing; f ,ur Team.

Played. Won. Lost, P.C.
Chicago 1 l'0t invinnutl 1 pint
l'nlladclphia 1 1 1"

Koston 1 i mo
Bt. Louis 2 0 .0i
lVtslni B 1 0 .tK
New York 1 0
Brooklyn 1 0 000

Game todny: Brooklyn at Boston, Phil
sdetphlu at New York, st. Ia.uIs Bt Clncln
natl.
OM3 CiiAMK H AM K II It 'A M I.KAGVB

t lilcnito Win from St. l.nnla by Brora
of lx to Two.

ST. 1OI'IS, April won this
afternoon's game from St. Louis, to 2,
giving thi'tn the se:les. White pitched In
tine form and held the local tram afn
throughout the game, while PeMy whs off
edge and waa given poor support. Score:

CHH Adi) BT. Lul ls
All 11 O A K. AH H I) A B.

Hahn. rf 4 1 0 0 0 Plrkerlnx. ill I
F. Jonea, of. 4 t 7 0 I T. Jonea. lb. 4 It

. . 4 0 1laiwi, u. a I t 0 Finns. If
pnunhue. II). I 2 (00 llrnmhlll. rf 4 0 I
Knh. 3b t 0 tit' Walla. aa . I 1 t
nointhiTtjr, If I 1 10 0 1", l. hantr. lb 4 5
I'avli, n 1 0 I I 0 Traser, !...! 1 4
Mrh'arlaiid, 0 4 1 4 10 Stevena, c. ... 4 I
White, p 4 0 0 S 0 Pally, p 4 I 1

Buflow .... 10 0
Totals. 34 10 27 T 1

Totttt 34 IH1I I
Batted for Pelty In ninth.

Chicago 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1

St. Louis 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 03
Two-bas- e hits: ponohue. McFftrland. F.

Jones. Sacrlllce lilt: Ponohue. Stolen,
base: T. Jones. Poubie pluys: Yeuger. T.
Jones and pelehn nty ; Pickering and Wal-
lace, Wallace and Yeagvi. Left on bases:
St. lXHila, 8; Chicago, S. Kirat bnse on halls;
lff Pelty. 4; off White, 4. Hit by pltchej
ball: ponohue. Struck out: By Pelty. 1;
by White. t. l'aed ball: McFarland. Tim I
2. US. Umpire: o Loughlln.

Standing of the Teams.
Played. Won. Lost. P C.

Nw York. llX")
Chicago .ti'!7
lirt.uii 2 .501

2 .&N)
Boston .600
Philadelphia 2 .&)
gt- - iui, j :m

i Washington 1 .00
Gamea today: Chicago at Petrolt, New

York at-- Washington, Cleveland at St.
Louis, Philadelphia at Boston.

Slonx , City' llefents Marshnlltovrn.
SIOUX CITY, la., April 14. (Special Tel-egra-

Sioux City defeated Marshall-tow- n

at Mlzzou park this afternoon by th
score of 7 to 1.

Arrow
, stinTc sattnm suiim iutCollarri ta atari ircm; a ros am ecar IBI

61 rtahasr IRr I lai llaNlj

Pnnrl tnt " tne nervous mn
who find their powr t

N A 11 ft ft work and youthful rlgetII Ol DO KOn, as a reault of var
Work or mental exertion ahould tak
ORAY'B NEBVE FOOD PILLS. They will
tiak you eat and aleep and be a man agaitv

I Bom I box 3wM t Mali.
Sherman H McCortnell Druf Co

lth and Uodg jta.. nmaha. NeD-

AMI SEMKM S.

Grand Opera T Auditorium
By th Entirs Company from th

MKTmOPOLITAN OPa.A HOUSE,
NEW TOIX.

Under direction of Helnrlch Oonreld.
TIIK HEI'LKTOIKE:

Monday Afternoon, UaFNiFI ANI)
April 22. Huinper--
Operai Ftt'ry CRETEL

(In German.)
CAST: Mmes. Mattfeld, Alien, Ho-

mer, Weed, Vail, Moran and M. Gorltx.
t'onductor, Hertx.
I'recedvd by Leon- - DAfll Hfrlcavallo s Opera rlUblrlWVl

(In Italian.)
CAST: Mile. Farrar, MM. Bars,

Scottl, Reiaa and Bltnard. Conductor,
Vlgno.

P..!.ae?rarU LaBOHEME
On Italian.)

CAST: Mmee. Claparelll, Alton. MM.
Cm USD. Staacclarl, Journet, Slnmrd,
Durrlche, Kamnndl, Pragonl and l.

Conductor, Vlgna.
8H1AT8 NOW ON BALK.

Prices II to 14. Boxea, IM. $JU and ItO I

vv euer t'lano men.
taUi

Tuesday and Wednesday Wednesday
Matine

Annie Russell as Puck
A MIDSUMMER IGHT'S CREAM

Friday Night Only

The Lion and the Mouse
Cajit Includes AKTHt'K BTRON and

OEh'l'KL'MO COGHLAN.
Prices, lie to ll.W.

Burwood S13S2Sf

TONIGHT

When Knighthood
Was In Flower

Professional Mat. Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday Matinees.
Next week: RICHARD CARS' KL.

ntf .

Every Nigh. Matlnea Thurs., Sat., Sua.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
alsrie Berger j Co.; Boyal Music 1

IHi Fantser Trtoi alamk Bros., War.
ten k Blancbardi A arte DgwU; aa
well k Dadley and ta aUnodxvw.

Prlc

is iMaiLJUyi.WmiiMm K!J!JH,ai

(TPIir; TnbATtM
w. I W

Tonight 8:15 Matinee Wednesday
WILL II. VKIHIKH, iu

Kldased for Meveog

Thureday-- A I"OOR RKLATION.
' II HIM 11111 II II "III II T I


